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Redox Pair ΔE1/2  Singlet vs. Triplet Route
DPA-. / DPA+. 3.33 volts S-route

Solution electrogenerated chemiluminescence 
(ECL): “Cross-Reactions” A
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Presentation Notes
	Several investigators have noted that emissive states can be created from recombination reactions between two different donor and acceptor species – these “cross reactions” show up as well in condensed phase, two-layer OLEDs.  The reaction between the cation and anion radical states of DPA produces the aforementioned emissive state of DPA.  The difference in first one-electron oxidation potential, and first one-electron reduction potential (ΔE1/2), expressed in electron volts (eV), is more than sufficient to produce the singlet emissive state of DPA (ca. 3.02 eV).  	Now we compare the yield the DPA excited states as we systematically change the redox event that occurs.  First generating the DPA anion with one pulse and the DPA cation with another pulse the  is about 3.33 electron volts.  This forms the excited singlet state known as the “S-route” .
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Redox Pair ΔE1/2 Singlet vs. Triplet Route
DPA-. / DPA+. 3.33 volts S-route
MOBP-. / DPA+. 3.24 volts S-route

Solution electrogenerated chemiluminescence 
(ECL): “Cross-Reactions” B
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Presentation Notes
The reactions between DPA+. and MOBP-., or BP-., also produce enough excess energy to create the singlet emissive state of DPA, albeit with lower light intensity than for the DPA+./DPA-. cross reaction.  The DPA-./TMPD+. cross reaction does not produce enough energy to populate the DPA singlet emissive state directly, but the DPA triplet state CAN be produced as a result of this cross reaction, and two DPA triplets can annihilate each other (triplet-triplet annihilation) to form the singlet state of DPA, but with even lower light intensity.Next we put a second species Methoxybenzophonone which reduced at a slightly less negative potential, generating its anion radical at 3.24 electron volts. When we do spectroscopy we see that we are still forming the DPA exciting state and its slightly less efficient. It is still an S-route process.
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Redox Pair ΔE1/2 Singlet vs. Triplet Route
DPA-. / DPA+. 3.33 volts S-route
MOBP-. / DPA+. 3.24 volts S-route
BP-. / DPA+. 3.15 volts S-route

Solution electrogenerated chemiluminescence 
(ECL): “Cross-Reactions” C
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Presentation Notes
	Using Benzophonone it has a less negative potential with an excess free energy of 3.15 volts and still is an S-route. 
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